Class Representatives

1953 - Jackie (Brown) Kenny
JKYKNY@aol.com

1954 – Betsy (Neff) Cote
betsycote@verizon.net

1955 – Nancie (Anderson) Weber
nancieT@verizon.net

1956 - Edie (Williams) Wingate
WingW@aol.com

1957 – Shirley (Huff) Dulski
shuffy2@msn.com

1958 – Pat (Terpening) Owen
CHS1958@sbcglobal.net

1959 – John “Mike” Hall
MGHall@Q.com

1960 - Ren Briggs
rpbjr@frontiernet.net

1961 - Betsy (Schley) Slepetz
bslepetz@comcast.net

1962 - Dona (Hale) Ritchie
DonaRitchi@aol.com

Roster Changes

New Email address:
I am class of ’60, although we rotated back to the ZI in ’59 and I graduated in ABQ. The more who know that I'm still kickin', the better. For the few who might remember, I would like them to hear/read that I am "found."

I think I can find Jim Thames for you ... he and I both went to the Air Force Academy, and he should be in the USAFA alum database. And, if there is a way to find out, who let you know about Carol Farmer, the date and circumstances of her passing? She and I were very close many years ago.

Finally, is there any way to find out who all died in the T-29 accident in 1960? It was the 3rd AF Commander's airplane and several Bushy alum were on it. I don't remember his (CO, 3rd AF) name, although I dated his daughter in Colorado Springs. Great to connect with you. Best

Nancy Milburn (62)
wansi2555@gmail.com

Graduation: 1962 - Bonneville High School, Ogden, Utah
We returned from being stationed at Mildenhall/Lakenheath AFB in 1961 to Hill AFB Ogden, Utah

Bill (Grable) Rees (57)
brees01@comcast.net

Those in the pix are - from my left - Bill Grable Rees; Cheryl Burritt Konjura; Shirley Huff Dukski; Jackie Holder Asher; Judith Stewart; Karl Phaler; Carolyn Towner Long; Tony

Peggy (Corder) Johnson (54)
petuniapatchjx@aol.com

Bushy Park Reunion Celebrates London Memories for Bushy Park Attendees in San Antonio, Texas!

Here are the particulars we have in place as of now:

**Dates:** Tuesday, April 22nd. - Thursday, April 24th. 2014 (These are the actual dates, but the hotel is available for us 3 days before and 3 days after) We have a block of 20 rooms reserved for us.

**Location:** Crockett Hotel....and excellent venue for us to be right in the middle of the "Fiesta" festivities. Room rates will be $139.00 plus tax.

**Who is invited:** The focus is on the 1953-1958 classes....however, the more the merrier....so if it fits
in your plans....come on and join us.guaranteed there will be lots to do.

Contact person:  Peggy Corder Johnson  email: petuniapatchjx@aol.com  phone: 904 928-3333 (her shop)  cell: 904-710-7349.

Reunion Events: (Still in the making, however, consult the Fiesta Calendar on their website for general activities that may interest you.)

Tuesday:  Meet and Greet  3:00-6:00  (Alamo Room)

Wednesday evening: Gathering to be planned (Alamo Room)

Thursday: Dinner at the Casa Rio Restaurant overlooking the river. We will each be ordering individually from the menu so take a look at their scrumptious choices. (No dieting, just eat and enjoy(;) )

What I did after Bushy Park

Pat (Cooper) Cook (58)
patgenecook@sbcglobal.net

Gary

I just want to thank you for all the work you do on the Bushy Tales. I am so enjoying all the articles in it. I never thought I'd ever have contact with any of my classmates. In my golden years it is sure fun to read about all the things ya'll have done and all the places ya'll have been.

My husband "Gene" was just not cut out to be in the Air Force for more than 4 years and to be honest I was ready to set down and put down some roots. We have been in Ohio for 50 years now so it sure is home to us. Do you know of anyone of our classmates who live in Ohio? If you do I would sure like to make contact with them.

Keep up the good works. I look forward to the first of the month when I get my Bushy Tales.

P.S. Thanks to Pat Terpening Owens for finding me.

Marian (Lane) Bailey (58)
marianbailey99@gmail.com

Hi Gary and Pat Owen
I love getting the Bushy Park newsletter every month and read it all as soon as it arrives.

After graduating from Central High School in 1958 I went to the Munich Campus of U of Maryland and had one of the most extraordinary years of my life, maybe also because I fell madly in love. I wish the Munich group had something similar to what you do.

Anyway, since Munich had many students from Bushy Park and there were also many mutual friends from the other DOD schools, I thought it might be very useful to include in the Bushy Park newsletter information on a Munich reunion that is being planned for Oct 3-7, 2013 in Baltimore, Maryland. The reunion is open to everyone and may bring a lot of lost friends together, including a Bushy Park group. Both the Bushy Park and the
Munich students were extraordinary, with fascinating unusual lives. I am wondering whether to fly, try the trains (I love trains) or drive which would allow me to take my time in getting back to my home in San Luis Obispo, California. Thank you for all your great work. You are greatly appreciated.

**SAVE THE DATES**

**Thursday 3 Oct - Sunday 6 Oct 2013**

**Baltimore, College Park and Washington DC**

**CELEBRATION!!** The 50’s & 60’s
The Munich Campus, University of Maryland
Class Reunion

**FELLOW MUNICH CAMPUS / UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND ALUMNI & CLASSMATES**

On behalf of the Class of 1964-1966 and the Alumni Association of UMUC it is our pleasure to invite you to our CELEBRATION! of the classes of the 1950’s & 1960’s at venues throughout Baltimore, College Park and Washington DC.

Events begin Thursday evening with a welcoming cocktail party at our Headquarters Hotel **Hampton Inn & Suites at Arundel Mills, Maryland**.

Our Friday will include a Special luncheon reception hosted by the President of the University of Maryland And UMUC (University of Maryland, University College) followed by a Golf tournament at the Maryland championship course. A relaxing walking tour of the campus is also scheduled. In the evening buses are available for a pub crawl and excursion to Fell’s Point, the original Baltimore Inner Harbor. A visit to the **Cat’s Eye Pub** owned by (Anna Marie & Tony Cushing (Munich 64-66) is always a highlight.

Daytime on Saturday is free time for you to enjoy reminiscing with your classmates or exploring the National Capitol area with sightseeing, college football (MLB Playoffs TBD) and the nearby **Maryland Live Casino**. Our early evening kicks off with a German – themed dinner at our hotel followed by Oktoberfest at **Blob’s Park** (the first German beer hall in the US)

Sunday is a relaxing Brunch and farewell toast at local restaurant.

**TENTATIVE SCHEDULE HIGHLIGHTS**

**Thursday 3 October**
1 - 5 PM Arrival at Hotel, Registration Open
1 - 5 PM Munich Campus SWAG Store Open
1 – 5 PM Registration for Foosball, Duplicate Bridge and Trivia Tournaments
5- 7 PM Welcoming Reception – Open Bar – German Biers & Wine, Light Refreshments
7-12 AM Hospitality Suite / Registration Desk Remain Open

**Friday 4 October**
7-10 AM Hot Buffet Breakfast (Included with Hotel Registration) or Local Restaurants
10 AM Buses Depart for College Park Maryland, UMUC President’s Brunch and Reception
11 -1 PM UMUC & University Maryland Munich Campus Reception – Presentation of Munich Campus Scholarship
1PM Munich Campus Golf Tournament (Players should bring golf attire and clubs to Reception)
Or Walking Tour of University of Maryland, College Park
2PM Buses Return to Hotel
3PM Buses depart for Inner Harbor and Fells Point
9 PM Early Bus Returns to Hotel
11 PM Last Bus Returns to Hotel
All Day Registration and Hospitality Room Open

**Saturday 5 October**
7-10 AM Hot Buffet Breakfast (Included with Hotel Registration) or Local Restaurants
10 – 5PM Munich Campus Store Open
9 – 5 PM Hospitality Suite Open
12 – 1 PM Luncheon at Hotel
2PM Buses Depart for Blobs Park Oktoberfest
2PM – 10PM Blobs Park Oktoberfest
10 PM Early Bus Returns To Hotel
12 PM Last Bus Returns To Hotel

**Sunday 6 October**
7-10 AM Hot Buffet Breakfast (Included with Hotel Registration) or Local Restaurants
10 -1PM Farewell Brunch and Toast – Local Restaurant
1PM Close / Depart for Home
Special Lodging Rates are available through Hampton Inns & Suites
Group Code CRS
Group Name Celebration the 50’s & 60’s

Or call the property directly at 410.540.9225 or 800 (HAMPTON) Reservations must be made by 3 September 2013 to guarantee accommodations

CELEBRATION The 50’s & 60’s is $125.00 per person. This includes all Events, meals, reception, hospitality room, drinks, bus transfers and transportation to venues.
The Golf Tournament is extra with Green Fees and Cart Rental inclusive at $75.00
Rooms at the Hilton Garden Inn are not included.

Registration:

You may register by sending a personal check payable to Munich 6466
Post Office Box 44
White Hall, Maryland 21161

Or if you wish to pay by credit card to you may go to http://www.eventbrite.com/ beginning 8 July 2013